SCHEDULE FOR GIRL'S GYM CLASSES

Girl's gym classes started Oct. 19. The schedule is as follows:

- Monday: Tennis, Sr. Soccer, Hygiene, Riding
- Tuesday: Tennis, Jr. Soccer, Tap dancing for beginners
- Wednesday: Tennis, Sr. Soccer, Hygiene, Swimming (beginners), Swimming (advanced), Life Saving
- Thursday: Tennis, Jr. Soccer, Tap dancing (advanced)
- Friday: Varsity Soccer, Diving

VAGABOND POET SPLEES IN ASSEMBLY

Riley Scott, vagabond poet and World War veteran, read several of his poems in the Junior High assembly yesterday. Dr. Frederick also spoke, urging the Junior High boys and girls to work hard this year and learn how to work well with others.

HOME ROOMS ELECT OFFICERS FOR 1933-1934 TERM

Homeroom 121 has elected these officers for the term:

- President: Leland Belk
- Vice-pres.: John Oberly
- Secretary: Lillian Allen
- Treasurer: Lucille Armstead
- Student Council: Frances Bromer and William Hotelling

Mr. Raymond is supervising homeroom 127. The officers are:

- President: Bill Perkins
- Vice-pres.: Edmund Haskins
- Secretary: Grace Callon
- Treasurer: Grace Gallun
- Student Council: Carolyn Houseman and Mitchell Ford

Homeroom 135 elected the following officers, under the supervision of Miss Moore:

- President: Donald Winchurst
- Vice-pres.: Marjorie Stanton
- Secretary: Robert Taft
- Treasurer: Grace Gallun
- Student Council: Billy Saunders and Marjorie Stanton

Homeroom 128 has not yet arranged its program for the semester. The officers are:

- President: Arthur Smith
- Treasurer: Betty Potter
- Secretary: John Harrington
- Student Council: Betty Ryan and Jack Bould

MISS NICCO ANNOUCES STUDENT TAX RETURNS

Out of 398 students in Milne High School, 327 have paid their Student Tax. Miss Nicco urges that if you are one of the 71 who have not paid the tax you had better hurry. Soon all those who have not paid the tax will be summoned to her office.

A surprise box was given by homeroom 124 to Ann Hamilton, a student who has broken her leg.
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JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS FORM SHOP CLUB

The Girls' Shop Club is one of the newly organized Junior High Clubs although definite plans have not yet been made, it is understood that the club will make several wooden articles. The girls who have signed up for the club are: Betty Ruedeman, Betty Potter, Carolyn Housemann, Vida Benjamin, Verna Perkins, Margaret Simon, Sally Synan, and Lillian Allen.

CLUBS ORGANIZE FOR 1933-1934

The Shop Club was organized again by the ninth-grade boys. They decided to have it after school on Tuesday, from 2:00 to 3:00 o'clock. Some of the boys are finishing up the boats they started last year. The others are working on wood and metal work. Also, some boys who do not like wood work or metal work are working in the print shop. The Shop Club has about fifteen boys and hopes to have a very successful year.

The Glee Club had its first meeting Wednesday, October 11, in Room 320, under the direction of Miss Hutt and Miss Grow. The following officers were elected: president, Janet Clark; vice-president, Mildred Mattice; secretary, Virginia Jordan; treasurer, Miriam Freeman. The club needs more boys, says the president. If any boy is interested, he should notify Charles Bayreuther, Room 121. The Club hasn't as yet made definite plans for the coming year.

WHY JOIN A CLUB?

Our clubs are for choir members. The members have many good times and look forward to club periods on Wednesday at 11:30. Be sure to join a club in which you are interested. If you choose wisely, you will enjoy this period. Joining a club promotes sociability. If you are new in this school, join a club and add to your list of friends.

JUNIOR HIGH ASSEMBLIES WILL BE ON THURSDAY

Junior High School assemblies will be held on Thursdays at 11:30 if the homerooms will cooperate by putting on programs and stunts, according to Miss Halter.

FOR NEWS CLUB MEMBERS

The newspaper assignments will be found by the members of the Newspaper Club in Miss Moore's office on the bulletin board, Thursday or Friday before an issue of the paper is published.